
WMINISCENCES OF WASHINGTON.
Tlio subjoined extract of n letter from

lite pen of tlio late Rev. l>r. Asliliel (it ecu,
long time President of I'rinct-ton <"«»! 1«
and one of tlio earlv Chaplains of CYn
gress. has just buen published :

After a great deal of talking and \\»itin«r,
and controversy about tlio permanent scat
of Congress, under the present Constitution,
it wh* rb»U»rmint»il llml Plillrwli'lnlii'i u1>.>nt.l

be honored with its presence for ten years
and afterward* its pennan.-nt location
bould be in the city of Washington, where

it now is. In tin* meantime the Federal
City was in building, and the Legislature
of Pennsylvania voted a nun of motiev |
to build a house for the President, perhaps
with some hope that this niifiht help to

keep the seat of the General f!.»vei nm.nt
iu the capital, fur Philadclphi i wa« then
considered as the capital of the State. !
What was lately the UnivorMty (.f Pensvl
vanin was the structure crceted f.ir the

purpose. But as soon as General Wash
ington saw its dimensions, and a c-o.l
while before it was finished, be let it be
known that ho would not occupy, and
should certainly not to the expose r.i':
purchasing mitablo furniture for urh a j
dwelling; fur it is to be understood. in!
those days of stem Republicanism, tm'io.ly
thought of Congress furnishing the Presi
dent's house; or if perchance such a

thought did enter into some aiistocra'.u:
head, it was too unpopular to be uttered..
President Washington, therefore, rented a

houso of Mr. Robert Morris, in Maiket
street, between Fifth and Sixth street*, on

the South side, and furnished it hand*otnolv
hut not gorgeously. There he lived with
Mrs. Washington, Mr. Lear, his Piivate
Secretary, and his wife, and Mis. Washing
ton's grand son Custis, making a part < t"
the family. Voting Curtis had a ptivate
tutor employed by the President, who was

engaged to attend on his pupil one hour in
the winter mornings, before breakfast, and
who then commonly breakfasted with the
President and his family. The President
ate Indian calces for breakfast, and af'or
the Virginia fashion, although buckuheai
«akeswere generally <>n the table.

"Washington's dining parties were cnici
tained in a very handsome style. His
weekly dining day, for company, wasThurs
day, and hia dining hour wjis always 4
o'clock in the afternoon. Ilis rule was to
allow five minute* for the variation «->f clocks
and watches, and then go to the table. !»
presont or absent whoever might. IL-
kept his own clock iti the hall, just within
the outward door, and always exactly »cgn
lated. When lagging members of C>«n j
gre^s oame in, as thev often did, after the j
guests had sat down to dinner, the Pr»:si j
dent's only apology was ' ge.ntkmen, (or
sir,) wo are too punctual lor yon. I havi:
a cook who never asks whether the com

pany has conic hut whether the hour hsi»
come.' The company usually assembled in
the drawing-room about fifteen or twenty
minutes beforo dinner, and the President
spoke to every guest personally on entflingthe room, lie has always dressed in a

suit of black, his hair powdered, and tied
in a black queue behind, with a very < !« j
ganl dress swoid, which he wore with in I
imitablo grace. M»s. Washington ofien,
but not always, dined wilh the company,
eat at the head of the table, ami it", as was

occasionally thu case, there wtre oUiei
ladies present, they sat at tlie f«»ot of the
table, and was expected to be quietly at
tentive to all the guests.
The President himself sat half way from

the head to the foot of the t:ibie, and on

that side ho would place Mrs. Washington,
though distant from him, on his right hand.
Ho always, unless a elegyman wore pre>unt
at his own table, asked a blessing in n stand
ng posturo. If a cler gyman wire present
ho was requested b >th to ask a bh.-s*iug
aud to return thanks after dinner. Tin*
centre of the table contained five or six
ilarge silrcr or plated waiters, those of the
ends circular, or rather oval on one side, so

as to make tho arrangement correspond
with tho oval shape of the lahle. The wait
ers botween the end pieces were in thu form
ofparallelograms, the end about one-third
part of the length ofthe sides; and the whole
of the60 waiters were filled with alabaster fig j
tires, taken from thu ancient mythology,
but none of them such as to offend, in the
a mallcBt degree, against delicacy. On the
outside of the oval formed by the waiter^ J
were placed the vaiious dishes, always
without covers ; and outside the dishes were

the plate-. A small roll of bread, enclosed in
a napkin, was laid by the side ol each plate. |
The president, it is believed, generally
dined on one dish, and thai of a simple kindIfoffered something, either in the first or j
second course was vory rich, his usual le

ply was, "that is too good for me." lie
had a silver pint cup or mug of beer, placed
by bis plate, which he drank while dining.
He took one glass of wine during dinner,
and commonly ono after. He then retired
(the adies having gone a little before him)and left his secretary to superintend the ta
ble till the winebibbors of Congress had
satibfk-d themselves with drinkinc. Ilia

*-

wines were always the best that could
be obtained. Nothing con Id exceod the
order with which his table was served..
Every seri'ant kivw what he was to do, and
did it in the most qniet and rapid manner
The dishes an J plates were removed and
changed with a silence and speed that seem
ed like enchantment.
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When a person disputes with his neigh
bor from their respective windows, why
is there no chance of their being able to
agree ! Bocause they argue from different
premise*.'

Why is A fashionable lady like a rigid
} twanfta a|ia makes a creht deal

FKKIUNO INFANTS.
Tlie following article, itili-i.-Minir to innllf ...1111

eis, i* c"i>ii''l from the Nal< li.'Z (' <111 i.-1 :
. .. I"-1<}i»»t in "it.ili'v i>ivvaii< :mi.m<' cliii inn

....

*

i1"*1from iimi-{ioioiis Ir.-iliic. Soin>* t>ci><-n'' eraattempt to Mi|>|»>il lli' in 111>..it ailil ies <>t° .

loo«! w liicli t'oiilaiiis liit't* ei.»e tlian stardi j
or mini, nciilx-r of \v];icli ;» «» <.I

... !"'themselves, ol' :iiillii » .'iiiiiii:«l life Oslitna
'l\S routine tli' tn ill iiicipal!v to 11 mill; ofI

III!;tlie cow, tiie excess of cavin in uliidi tliev ,li'ii
are nnaMe to «lii»e»t ; anil to tliese, other

^ (articles an- ail li-«l, which are cither ii»« 1 i- ,ilaililiie or innutrition-.. Il-ace the lar^e
ii in

aniotliit ol >ifl;»iesM ami ir..ui:i!iiv !'>..>.> .J:*.
vcronl«li'<i sluitru.-li ami howrls, :uit| which

nio cimrallv alliiliiilcil So Uvthin;* to'"s
am

\vi*ni)«. ami t>> : i>v ami cwrv other cr;ui-o l«*iil>ul the t!ih» one, eriois ia <liol, producing Sl.,.

lis tlie Ijif! July nnmlici <>f tii Anx-iiIm»Ic'iii Jomtiul «>l tl.o Soioiicox, ilu*n*
is a clever article <>n "iialural aiiil m'ilictnl .

iaciaiionl>v I>r. Cumin.ntr, a brief abstract
a ix<-f tlio couchi'lini* portion of whi-.h I am

\# 4
Ol( nptt'd to publish for the infoimaiioii of

votinjj ami <!'>nbtim_; mothers. 11.* says,
am! s'.idicion! 1 v proves l>v |>li\> »!<an<l
chemical argument, that nothing hut milU

^can with promhty be » >« ! as the food ofi" *

mtiiiiis ; and even tlus is tip* to t (i!, ami to
<mv«! ii.-o to fata! ina'.adii s, unites it be made
to correspond vi-iv closeiv m its cons>iitu-[
( lit elements wiili human milk. i '

C-.w'h milk ililiVis from luman mill; in
foim* impoitant partienlars, an ha* been

^ar«'tuiiitflv a.-cei taii:« i! I>v cln-i'me.il analysis,
T

* *

l|"It contains noanv three times as niiicli ca!Kiii11 I '
I'lll Vt SI7II K'NS I ll.'tll

twice fts hhi. Ii luilci : white human iinlk ""

.11 i >"cuinMiii ticttiiy oiw tf>:i 1 1 »1«11v sa^ar, ato!
a lit'. 1«- liii'MO ivat.-r than c<<w«.' n:ilk. M.-reiv 1"

i «l»'ti111:j* ontts1 iniik I»v a<Min<T water, wiiIt 1

! tlic n«hii<i<iti of Miir.'ir*. therefore, as is COtn
UHT.Iy wiii no' fit it C..I i-i.sv ! il"

| Iiv ll'*i infant Moiiiach. Tin-re will in <hi>
case always ho an excess of ca*oin, and a

ilelh'ietlCV ol hlliter. I>:lt the p|-.>!» >lt

j are uia'criaMy ch:mgo<i hv ]»«-rn*itin«i rows' K'M

milk t-j rest hetl unti! lie* ii^I.tei
j |>artir!o« rise towards the siti fare ; ami ;t '

I nearly the same r- s.i 11 i- e.hiaim <1 I v usin<x :ii

only the iniik last taken t"i;»in the cow. s:"

Dr. Ciiii!iiiin<; |>it>{.! >» 8, therefore, t" ! 1,1

| have cows' iniik at to-t for f<»ur or five I' "

hours, and '.Inn t'< r.sni.ve :h.? upper third d:Ipart for tiv; or m t .L-<. »!..» --« i.'
t 4 ,,1~' *** 11,1

:is finni-ii.-.l Iiv the row. II" lln*n advi*y- j "uis to :fi.! f-r a oI 1 1 t*<»t in ore titan ten d.-ns w°d
"Id, Hvo and li;»lf pat!* (>t" water, and one- »',lt
fourth ] ;!11 of sugar. This <*i.i!iihinatiuu jgives almost the ex.let prnpoi lions ol human
milk at Ilint early uf laetati-.il. The j ln;l
exaet j«r«>iii«igiven are.in !k l,OOo, wh
water "JG13, sugar 243. Tin* Migar !l1"' [in
Wilier nre deerensi-d as tlicr child grows old
er, until at fivo months, the j>r.iiotis . ,niiik lOuO. water 1000. pari sugar 104, and j Soi
at eighteen in nths the proportions arc. j nnl
milk 1000 water 500, sugar 03. The child j f,,ti
should take this food at a temperature of mi
one hundred to one hundred and four do j r0i
yiees, and i<v Minion. An eight mini's vial j |,ii
with a quill rolled ill a long snip of Swiss | |ij,|inusiiu for a stopper, is the best arrange- j vjr
invht for cleanliness and convenience.. i w|iTul.es having narrow passages cannot he 1 IO
readily cleansed. | (,nl
A idiild ten days old will take thirty two \f.

oil11cos daily, in eight' meals <>f four ounces j (tjfleach ; and the meals should increase in j
quantity and diminish in number as the ! sellciiild "rows older, so that at three mouths ! .- ,

<s
tlctst-Vfii meals of eight ounces each, may he j jtaken. Tlie mill; should he given at r<-gular . jintervals, except that the child should he! ^()arly accustomed to pass six to eight hours

at night, without feeding. This legularily |j|(iof feeding, with proper intervals, is in accordance,with a physiological lav* of digestion,
applicable to aM persons, namely, that the (iffstomach should h ve time fully to digest its pj,.food before other food is taken into it. f

A. P. Mkrrill. ^jrE'.m-court, March 14. 1859. |(0
Winds Dangerous to Ilfilth..The dread ael'

of the E ist wind is universal. Every one 1

has seen ami experienced its effects. Man
and beast turn from it as from an enemy;

SU"

nnd vegetation shrinks from its blasting in- "

fluetico. Rising in the dry, arid plains of'j
^ , i--' -,:,Y

.i-i.», .inn iivcr lite tfrosi' iSoillioii jplateau of Europe, it is deprived of all MHI
moirUiro, imparting to i vory thing it lonelics 1 " '

a dry chilled parching injjf, verilYing (i.«* 1well-known :u|a<r«>, ' When tin* wind is in j a ti
l!>e East, it is neither good fnrman nor be i~tt|,:tTtie Mistral, too, in ihe Smith of Ki nice, i-»

(destructive in In-allli and 1 if»i. Tin* Sinn-en. j !
pre vailing in the Mediterrane »n, Italy, and 1

Soicilv, is a hot Sou ih-east wind, enervating ''*«
the body and destroying the energies or the <")|»mind. lis heal, like a blast fmin an oven, j (},,is insupportable. Under its influence. eveiy (| |fibre is relaxed, every pore is opened, all naturelanguishes, and life itself is hnrden- 1,1
som& In Spain, thnt Solona and#Callego. Mr,
the one ft «'old, the other a lint wind.are of
pmnicious in tlioir effects; this diehded M|,for its keenness, that reducing those witht

I "Iwhom it comes in contact to a peculiarstate of inactivity. The air of Madrid is
exceedingly insalubrious, rendering the fait
capital of Spain one of the most unhealthy warcities in Europe. Nor are the Spaniards
unaware of this, for they have a proverbtityltt "The air of Madrid is so subtle that it ^

\ will not put out a candle, yet it will extin C(|j*gnisii a man's life."l(ie
said a somewhat vain, though 8('r.v'rprofoundly learned judge, speaking to h )o>,wittty friend, as lie wiifc quietly inking | »»<'

liis lunch of bread and cheese, in the judges* ve)<1private room, " Mule, why do you drink low
beer?" "Totting my rnhid down (o a
level witli tlie other judges," was the im Dix
mediate reply. J *

llftViObjection lias been made to the statement '>«* «
. J'lathat sueli a one enjoys bad health. The

fault lies, not in tho phrase, but in its ap "

plication* There is a class of men who thir
livo in the constant enjoyment of bad ngiliAHath. These are not, however, tho pa eng

'/'In- /fains iif (' !/ /// »</< .. A 11 Iri'iii
lis stair* l!i «I the I'M'avatiuiis 11 w ra ril
1 mi lli.> sili' nf :iin:ii'iii l'arllia;*i* liavi* |>t
in.-illy a!ii u'li'il till- atti-iitiuii ol" tIn* lil
i v well as u|* tin? fasliioiial'lo ti>ini«.t* :t
I In* civili/.-'il win].]. A lew vc:\is a<ni in

l'jiinj"'aii trawler 1'iit sul.ioin aji m

a. In-.I litis I'njivt ; I>111 iluriii"^ tin* |n i.1 lit
1 some ni' the 1'i'iiifiiiih <4* 11ni oinv lil
lily iin'tropnlis <>t Al'iiea are lu'in«* ex- i »v

11 -i 1. every stcaiiii-i l>iin>.js fresh visitors se

litis M'i'iic. The s|»a«li'ami the pieUaxe «'

lv i]i iiii»ii-«irjU«i l!se fallaev of the liill.rito 1 to
versallv ciil i-rlaiin il opinion that tIn* s;
v ruins of < 'iiiha-jje liai] |>erish<'<l. Oh |>i
ts t-f art have heeii iIiM'ovuri'il. wliii'li

-*

ply cxliili'st tin? taste, :n well sia tin* opu- : sii

ee, of tin- people who oiu'i! swiivi'il tlse ssi

pirn o\ or AlYiesi, and whose laws were tl
ciiowli-il^cd ami respected civi-r si vast ei

lion of liio aixient world. Kmin tin* i«i
Millionth alreadv brought to li^lit wo «'<

;>iu likewise an ii»«.i«»lit into their social ai
.i iiiai.ii character. These sire the results m

verv limited and ecoiiomicsil oxiu-ndi «"

« <. \\ hat, (!ii*ii, have we reason to anp-iteif more liberal and more extensive
caicln* were undertaken ? Tiil recently "

. Davi> stood al>>ite in llo- li id ; but dII- w

U tin- last l"-w weeks M. l».'ii!«>, professor <1
aielirpoi«'gv of I'aris Im* I wen aotivelv
1 most judicious!v occupied ill making '

ll.tecUllal les.'lelleS alll.'lljl tllCS* lllills. "

is ,troll of 'lie learned professor must
L lie regarded as an oitposilion movement. 11

tlie coi trarv. llic I'reale-*! nos iiile ion-. '
*

nv xist* lu'i\v<!iaii liim ntnl il»«* Euirli-li 0
* , |nv.-itof. 'i'iu*v nit' i»fu*n on tli**

lis lujji-tlu'r, :i:i«1 i"tii-(|i;iilv ai.l **ri«-li oth« r "

lixinir ll<«' lnji"ijr;ij»liy of IIi«* titvsicri'.us *'

y "I Di !«>. S -!ri:«-<f has a nrirwlloiis
lil'Miri* oil llni-i.' \vl|.» < II:: i 11 <* It ill |»l'o- ''

riliU all :i!!l:tiri wiiicli ! fi.'-i 11:11i »11:(1 ''

I nt-rv oi!it-r |ii>-jn<!iro. M. li-tiJ./s < f- ''

is aiv . Hi i.-iii Iv ?»« «»ii<i l<v M. I»ii
In*, tin- I* i I»« i Ci>n»'.ii ;..|i.»r:il, wiiit.

riiitj i'i- i«-~i«!t-»n.-«* in llii^ I{c^.-ii<*v, |ia>
IIH'.i iii IlilllMMi' till- l«*»|M*«*l i-f ;ii! i 1.1 .''
i:ii::i 1'il:n11:iiii| iimvit! Iiimim-Ii' lint nii'v "

ii| ! !!>ti>t of ii" uiiiiiiatv kiii'l, i ill : !-<>
vulitinaii w im t'l 111 \- : 11 j t i'i i - i:i:- I«.«-:ii *. !»« .

"

Iilar to i!iii!-»* cniiiliii-ifd Wv lii» t'niinliv-
'

>n an I In Mr. 0 ivis. Mr R.I,.- lias j "
,! I Lis )ioii»c near 111 - ruins at M. 15--ii!>**s '*

p"»ai, final ilftra\s iho cx|ipiim'S «>t* ifn
iKin. ii i>iit of hi- own iu>i-!:i*t Tl... "

k( if-o.-nt di»eoverics made I'V Mr. I").iv'* ''
i t*«im tin- Miliji'ol of ; « ftiinrv eotnmuni. 11

i"». | l'
.» «.

< J t.F<>.rs Din I iri'h Mr. A<bt'»i.--In t i.c ,,11
nuicm-omeiit of his speech Mr. Fox had ^i«! a Vfli«*iiii«iit ;i!l:ick on Mr. A'Imiii.
o had changed fro:i) (] Opposition to I
Minisicri.il s-i«h», ami had ;,iien .".s :i
. >n for his clcui''*!. lint. ahhomdi th«
ni»ters w<*rii not very eompetent, no per-
is mom compe cut weio to l>e found
ortij their .opponents. Mr. Fox con

inline mental power with tii"ial r<-eti I'1
Ic, described ihe Minister as Itirnititr "

mi) mi i>is new defender ami miviiiif to hi
it, ' Hojjotie; liesjom*. wretell ! who de j ti
litest in iihelin<r mankind, coiifouii<lin^ j J*lue

ami.vice, ami insiiliini; the man
1 lli

oil) thou pretemlest to defend hy saying j w
his face that lie certainly is infamous, ci
tljal there are otheis still inure so.' ;,|
A«1:«111, having in vain endeavored to !"

uin an explanation of t It is speech from '''
F.-x, to he insetted in the newspapers, :|?

t M.ijor 11iiinheiton to trrrange the par '

liars of a hostile meeting. The meet
:ioi-«»r«liiij;!y took place in Hyde Park, 1'

1 o'clock in the morning of the 29th of c<

veinher. After the ground had been 1"
iisuivd. Mr. Aihnn desind Mr. FoX to 1,1

, to wldcli Mr. Fo\ replied, 'Sir, I have l''

quarrel with yon, do yon fire.' Mr.
run lired ; Mr. Fox then fired without '''
ft. Ui IOI1 this, the seconds, Colonel
spatnek and Major lluinberton. inter *'

J, a>king Mr. Adam if he was satisfied. vv

Adam replied, ' Will Mr. Fox declare !l

meant no personal attack upon my char
.'I ?' upon which Mr. Fox said. 'This 11
io place for apologies,' and desired Mr.
am io go on. Mr. Adam fired his sl

mid pistol without effect. Mr. Fox filed
remaining pistol in the air, and said l'
l. as tin* affair was ended, ho had no 1,1

ieully in declaring he meant no more 1,1

Soiial affront to Mr. Adam than he did *'

iithor of the gentlemen present. Mr. '«

am rc-pluM, 'Sir, y«>u have behaved like | 11
inn of honor.' Mr. Fox then mentioned I"1
I. li«- htdieved 11 i in-! f won in led. On
i»ii»tr his vvaistfoat it was fotinil that ^
Adam's first hal! had taken effect, hut
wonnd was very slight. Tim wit* of
poMtion s>iid thai Mi. Adam had used "

vernmcut powder, notorious for l>eiu<;
ie'u-nt in strength. No m«n wer« het
iVii'inls in after life than Mr. Fox and I"
Adam. Ml. Adam had that openness I"
temper and cordiality of deposition ',(
ich.poeularly suited Mi. F«>x. It.deed,
;il) Loid North's adherents, he and Lord j f''1
nil's son vjlicre singular in remaining I l'1
lifill to Mr. F«>x during ilio French "I
..Lord Russell's L>fc ctnd Times of ,s

e. P'
'etrifit<\ Tree..la tli« liydr.ilaic claim ofli, Dixon »t ('n., near Newtown, HI Dorado
id v. tlx* miners Iiiivp wimlnnl otn n portion ofl>oily of u petrified tree, which i» nut only » cuosity on ncqouut <>l its iK'irii'ni tion, bin also mis to upset jill th«» recognized tlieori^s in re- wl>n to tiic formation of qu;wtz rook*. 'l'liia ||,m I Ire stump end of it live, 24 feet Hug to02 incite* in diameter. Tlie root*, filiri-n. [,

it ui iiic trrfl nr«> perfectly tie- <«]<jxmI. The log whs found oliout '20 feet bn- wj(lie surface, lying in n horizontal position, fifgreatest marvel alMiut it in. tlmt t'.c whol« is p,olid nine* of jrennitio quartz rock. Mr. . {son himself assures us of ihio fact, so there itbe no mistake about it. Now the query is. he<lnl this oncut f Or, in other words, if trees m(o lieen changed into quartz, may not quxrtz cesecondary instead ofu primitive fortnutionf ,jectrville Observer.
cn,

What does a man think of when ho
iks of nothing ?" aaid a young lady to
snlleinan with whom nho had broken an scl
ngement, "He think*, Miss, of a wo* Oi

77/. Sn.fs nf ('ousiim/tfioit..The Ier
i!.; mortality caiiMtl I>y bronchitis. j
iei:m*Miia aixl consumption, v.hieh, to-!
I 1i«t, Kill .in Knyland ;tt:>I Wab oi.lv.
liii(i<lri'il thousand people everv vear, bei»on<> fourth of (lieentile mortality from
oiu tlian a Initiali-«m) oilier causes in addtnto tliiriiiM-lvcs >11 >111<I make lis think a

Ih* seriou>!y of tin* freaks of fashion
hicli s«*t climate at defiance. Why do we
ti l children abroad in cold and damp
cather with their leys hare, submitted,
mler as their hoilics are to risks that even

rong adults eould not bravo with iminily.
Custom lii-s made this appear familiar
id trilling; lull it is not out of place to

iv, at the beginning of another winter,
tat 111o denial to young children of prop
?.kiits to their clothes, and warm cover-

igs to their legs, has sown the sods of
uisumptioti in thousands ami thousands,
nd is, of many dangerous thing*, dime
obedience to the law of fashion, llie

ne that is the most thoughtless ami
iliel.

It is in the child that consumption can
lost readily be planted. in the child, that
hen the tendency exists, it can l>o cotiiinJ. if at a'l. It i> to he fought agaimt
y protecting the baby with sullieiont
loiliing ;igaiu»t chill and damp, by secnr

is_T it plenty of wholesome slc-p atuong
atlieis and curtains, plenty of free ai<!uonwithout pr>-judt<'(*s on behalf of wa

ricy cold, plenty of cheerful escribeshort, of fatigue, plenty of meat,
re id ainl wholesome pud ling. Tliose,
ideed ate the tiling* wanted bv all chilten.
Many a ohiid pines in health upon a

iet stinted with the best, intentions? Hut
le titilii is, that it t> not possible to ovei
ed a chiid with wholesome cntaliles It
in be stiuiubitcd to excess in the demob
hi if.j Mi-i;lv Uiiiitifs; wiili a stomach
nee faiilv ilfiirit\v«l. tnav he ! iiicomIfiii

lo s:iv \vlii*n it has too liiile or ton
iti.-it. 1J * 11 :i «-!iii<! f.-.l only ii|.on wholesin-

iiiin^> tnilv knows hflt<-r than any
lammu can tell \\ii<-ii it *.vaiits n>* » ; i!
mi eat a j^tea! deal T has not only to
laitilain iil'v, l»u! to ailil height ami Uixaiilii
Mat in i'.

F"i'iiy it. ihcii, against variations of cli
inIf, l»v meeting tr.-o.lv tin* ih-tnar.ils of iis
oily: il In'! animal viyor to ivsi>t
ii\vlio!i->oiint iui| re.<-ions. lv[n-eial!v 1<;|
ii- gooii !ii u-i-\v:i'.', who has agoo-1 t'ainilv

SV't'-l, ! *: it io !.: iitt.-riv rcekh-ss as tit
if <-\'i'!il to her tniik seme. .S"ineliot|y
as i!i?«*!sn ft 1 a | i: t of mill; to con
an as much nouiidimcul a< half a
mm i of iiii\*it. 1 »» that as it ina'v, it is

light foot I io thiivu upon, ami may save
tni-!i suhseijtiait expenditure lor cod-liver
il.

JVrtr Wini' C'rnrer/C'l in/n Obi..It has
l'l-n fivolien11v iiIkuip. <1 11...i :

l iiiii "iiit; iijmmis
lore readily on tlie <r-»:i~L than it doesin:i«l.Tin? reason of this has Keen a ler
I:; bonree of speculation. It lias been eon

tiireilthat tliis eil'cet arises from the in
uence of the sea air, a small <piauliiy of
liieh eniors the bottles in the process of
liking; bill llio same reason would not
ply to bottles filled and Corked ehewh-re

:il brought to the coast to ripen. A simirresult happens to wine canied sea voy*
jes; tliis has been attributed to the coii.
nual shaking of the wine in the bottles..
nt if that were the reason, why should
10 same result happen to wine stored in
liars by the seaside.? In considering this!
>int, the methods adopted by the wineinkersfor ripening tlieir wines may bo no

fed. At Madeira, to hasten the ripeningwine, thev cover the bottles with horse
.1 hi;. A similar method is practiced in
ie Cote D'Or, .ami in tlio Department of
none et Loire. M. Ycrgnetlw Lamotte, a
itie maker in the Cote <rOr, tri«-«l in J 818,
metthod precisely to the reverse. IJe

mgfuled instead of healing hi* wine, and,
is said, with success.
M. Kinder proposes two methods, one

inilar to dial of the vine growers o'
ladeiia, and which was tlie practice <»f
i« ancients, that i? heating the cellar I v
leans of pipes, and the oilier suspendingthe lieated cellar plates of iron over the
<posed siiiTsice of the wine. The iron, lie
ntei.ds, when in a state of oxydation, ex
acts ilio oxygen from the wine, and pro
noes iiiatinity more speedily. M. Odart
i» la Doree, tlie author of the " Manuel dn
ijrneron." and of the " Ampelographicniversalle" indicates a process older and
ill moie rational, which is to heal the
ttles. The ancients, we know, were care

il to heat their atnplioras. He jidvivrs
» simply to heat the bottles taking the
recHiitioii not to fill them quite full, to
event their bursting. They are next to

3 placed in an oven some hours after the
end has been withdrawn, and left there
diii twelve to twenty hours. They are
en taken out, filled up, recorked, and the
elation is then complete. The wine, it
said, will speedily attain maturity. This
ocess appears to he the simplest and best
all.

Prmnrvhtg Butter.. A patent has Wen seredliy W. Clark, of l.nnrion, for llie lollowing»thnd of preserving buLier: The butter is first?ll beaten in tlie osiihI manner after churning,en placed between linen cloths and submitted
severe pressure for removing whey and water,is now completely enveloped or covered with
>an white paper, which is coated mi both h'Hphill a preparation of the white ofeggs, in whichteen grain* of salt is used for each eng. This.r.ur*.'! * j-' 1 " "

., |.u|n-i in iiibvnrieu, men tiriitod beforefire, or with a hoi iron, just prior to wrappinground the butler. It is staled thai butter maykept perfectly sweet without anv Halt for twotilths, when thus treated, if placed in a cool, dryliar. Thh submitting of butter to pressure, asscribed, is a good plan, and one which w« reinmend to all our farmers. They can easilyactice it with a small cheese press.

What i$ the inference between Rotli|)il<land a certain musical instrument?
ne is a sharp Jew and the other a jew

S33WINa IBOHI

avc^v.o?Ki:xiNrii!js. r.r|MIK l'li(l<'»iL'M<'il lllivilil! till- FtclllMVf Ani'liry|||1 « ! Ahlieville ami l)isliii'ls, lor Wl
(Jiovi-r nii*l linker"* ('miviilleil 1*'<niiiy and I'lnii-
tittiou SfWiii" Machines is |>i 11:i» «_ <I lit fi:l t>ulcia !
with prompt iicss ami il>s|> ii( li. KKMKMfSKK 23*
THAT A I.ATM AMI I \11'OllTA NT IM-
i'ltOVKM KN i' hi these Machines if., ili.it they c',, <i
.11 o NOlsKI.KSS. Mr. 1' Kot.il will s.-ll l>0ml
Machine* :m<] net nstny agent in Ahhcville.. Greater
General lli piit. atli! Sales itnoill, Jir-t iloiM"
alinvv Wm. Hill's II aid ware Store I "

Hamburg, Is. March I--.V.I. 1

^ v UANSc,M- arr.y
ilT IJensons why the (jlmvi-r «fc linker Sewing

Machine is universally nrcl'cired fur family
Son,,,;;: |TU'I'Ulei. ll i* more .kiinjile mul easier kept in t>r<ler DUKSS.
111.111 .my iiiut'i .uaeiime.

_> !. It it i'. in v. iiioli will not tip or rav-1
1:1. though tvi rv 1111Til Mitch i-« rut.

t

:(il. It srvs from I wo <>rili:ta:'\ spoo!;i, ami tlnm f Ji«*v
al! Iimthlcof v.'imliiij tliivail is avoided, while '"»v«
tin-satin- machine can lie adapt-d at pleasure. "'
Jin a lurie chanuc < !' snoot, to nil varieties «»f i*«»ti|
W1,ili.

' * j linil.Sr
lilt. 'I'll" Mltltn machine rtlllM sick, lincli

tluvad, and cimmoti t<pi>o| cotton, with equal fu- """p" w

ctliiv. J r«-'crivc
,r»;li. The spam is as elastic tin tlio miml clastic I"

f.iline. sii that it l^ Itee from all liability to break ' hey
ia waybill;;, iiuniiiir or other"i.e. | r<' s*lfi«"t

itli. The stiteli tnudc I v this maehine is more cancellii
beautiful than any other made, either liy hand ' ""c cont
or machine. I country

I A ymi
('opy of Letter Receivedfrom Hon. J. II. Jin in- ^' n

, since, an
rah,,,! o

W AMII' O t oN. Dec. 11.1 <."l8 The
Pin: In reply to v<>nr letter asking my opinion House o

01" t trover \* H.iker'- Se« ili|» machines*. I take ptpeeiloi
pi-asilie tn saving thai the\ have more Mian nil- **1 'i/nx.
swereil my expectations, alter trying and fetllt It- "
mo others. \vdl not

I have tliive of them in operation on my dif- All O
fif.nt plae.-s and i'tler I'atn yeara trial have no
laiill Id liinl. n

... w
I lours, 1,1-. pert ittlly. Mare1

... II 11 :\ .11 tlW .N IJj To M. A Kan.Joii, F.f(|. Hamburg, sj. I.'. .i ICopy of li'tfi" /'/"in Mr. Jen atlinn M. Miller. ! __
lli.i.t it l*i.\\!», S. C., Ucc. lSth, l.-.'iS.

! M. A..Ii'ii) Sir: In r*'|>l\" t<> jour j \i,i...v11i iiiijiiii\ linw I like ili--(Jrover i\: Itiiki-r's S<-w- tcniionin'/ui!i» 1 take |iliMfiin* in saynm that alter put -<; tiMii-r il lour months it lias "ivt-n entire satis ll.tvii; I.M'iiiMi. It i-; simple mill easy t<> uu>lcrstuu<l. js |.||iiinl li i* never tu-i-ii i.nt of oriler My wife hap jiHvniiot! no illtli<-i111y in uisinifiinji « servant iii the use tofof it I am fuly p.-rsiimliMl that iio invention
~of the air* is none worthy the :<t t fii I ion of ihe Willipublic than lh.it of "-.-w injj Machines. workiiuVeryIt. >p. cifnllv voiiis,

ION Mil AN M. Mll.l.KU. ccs-iul vMarch In, ISS'J I'j Sin work il
DISTRICT ADVERTISING.

Commissioner. kiwi, »«<

j Tlio Slato of Soutli Carolina, Sac*dl
AWt'iifte Jfistricl.. ht J'Jijiiiti/.

Hcii'lcr.-nti Kiri'auJ, >
North \ I'latt, \ Dill for Account,

) llclief, A-c. j ||t.Ua'ldoTt. Singer .t Co.. c» ill. / ; |.r ,|,eirpi:r..<i: \NT t< ! <.> Order of Court ill the above tend amJL Mated lias*. I will sell at public outcry, at port.Abbeville I'. II.. on Sale May in MAV next. All orNine l.ik.-ly N Kti I!' MIS . attached its the prop atti-iiiini
ertv of A. W°. lladdou, an absent defendant, ^j -11111 held iiti'ler ofib-r of this Court. Wushinj| Ti rin- :.A credit till 1m January next, with
interest front ilay of sale: purchasers to give Jan.
lioti'l with two good sureties, ami pay the costs I
in ctish, ami pav lor papers. : « *»

\Y M. II. PAIIKKU < » *.. I >
.

Commissioners < 'ftiee, t
April -'<». |>:.!» \ ,V2IhI

The Stato of South Carolina.
Alilii: VILT.U DISTRICT, r jvn

In Equity. 1 opp.iX. K. Butler, et nl. ~) goods cm
vs. J- Dill to set aside Judg- Oil,Whi. H. Lloyd, ft nl J uietiip, Injunction, Jtc. .-1

IT Al'PKAUIN<} to my sniisfiictioii Hint Win.J{. Lloj il, Albert. (iillieit, utirl Tliomus S. -I-N/? O
I lay ilon, defendants in iIib above el sa t«*«l case, W !i
iesi«!e beyond 11>«* limits of this State, on inotiou Mof MvKoWiiu, Com p. Sol, (h dried llwtt Binddefendant- do appc ir mid plead answer or «le -LN
mill* to ."aid Hill of Complaint, within three months I iniciifrom tin; publication lieieof, or the same will lie not mumtaken Pro L'viif'exso iiu'iiinsi. tliein.

W. 11. PA ItK K li,1)LA.i». I i"'
Commissioner's OlKcc, / ity of in;March a», Ip.V.i. f 49 3m I inli-ii<

Tho State of South Carolina. "'d

ABISEVILU-: DISTRICT. Mnlu'i.d"
In Equity. purrhnsiiHenderson. Kirtland, \ | jntonNot ill «v 1 l.itt, f |}||| f,,r Re)ii-f Injunc- I inteii

Hi.ddon.Slaeor.fc Co. i tion. «fcc. tomer* m
and others. $ thatthc\

IT appearing to my eatisfaclion tlmt A.Wilson
11 addon, Abraham Slayer, Kims Sl.mer, I inlen

Spearliug \ Brother, defendants in tli« above sin-h art
stated ease, reside bev.nid the limits of this Siote, n<i.- :
mi motion of .1. I'. Calhoun, Cninp. Sol., orde:ed

,thai said defendants do appear .mil plead, nn M,,,1 e,ce nnver or iln-iur to the enid Hill of I'omplaint,within three months fiont the publication hereof
01 the slime will he taken /no. cuitf'cs\o against Feb. 3
thorn.

WM. II. PARKER, c.e.a.d.
Commissioner^ (Mice, )

Feb. 21, IK">D. S 44 3mW1

Clerk. ^
Tiio State of South Carolina. jA. u

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT. WWT UOffice Court nf Common Picas and Grit'I Session*. |fN. K. Hniler, Stirvivoi ) and PL.A
vs. J- Attachment.Win. II. Lloyd, ) Mcliinvan, ITiIF'hAtty. .

11KUH VS the I'laintilT illil on the nine<tenth <lay of November, eighteen linn "
"

tired and lifty-ei-jht, file bin declaration against. Mnniifaci
the iJeteiiiliint, who, (it is said) is absent from aeeommo
and without the col-porute liniiiH of this Slatfc Soiith* I'll
and has neither wife nor attorney known within liverythe same, npnii whom a copy of said dceli.ra'ion pure.might lie nerved: It is therefore ordered, that B A
nit* hmil uetemtunt «l<» appear nud pleml to the Bohc'iterl.
mini (lecliirniion, on or before llir twent ieth A,«y March
of November, eighteen liumlred and fifty nine.otherwise final ami absolute judgment will thenbe t;*ven iind n\vnr<l««l n^itinxt him. AttorneyMATTIIUW McDoNALD, c. c p.Clerk'n Office. Nov. 20, 18-58. 32. 12m*,Will pr<

. hip care.State of South Carolina. AbbeviiA HUEV1LLE DISTRICT. .--7-.Office Court of Common Pleat and Ocu'l Sctnion*. JSrlCJ
N K. Butler ) "T"8"

vsV Attachment. n
.Wm. B. Lloyd. J McOowan, Pirff'n Attorney. c""0,,!'01

... ' try. ft* ftW 11 ENEAS the I'laiiitilF rlid, 011 the ninn- .n vteeiith day of November, eighteen loin. .... .

(lunioio nnren anil fifty-eight, file his decoration against Addrthe iMfiidniit, who, (it is said,) is absent fromand without lite limits of this Stale, and has nei- Greenwthcr wife nor attorney known within ilie Haute,upon wliotn n copy «»f said declaration might beserved : It is therefore ordered, thai tho said Defendantdo appear and plead to the paid declaraliott,on or before tin- twentieth day of Novem- JACKSher, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, otherwisefiunl and absolutejudgment will then he givenand awarded against him. ForeignMATTI1KW McHONALD, c. c. p.Clerk's Office, Nov. 20, 1858. 32.12m
BEADY MADE CLOTHING. Mason
A FULL SUPPLY of all the NEW STYLES. -A-1Just opened, aud-for sale cheap as usual by Would retM. ISRAEL A BRUSSEL and well-i

BTEIN& \15\Y !!'
T KNTKItt'ltl/.l-: CiiMH-CTIlI)
I'ON A III! I. K A I. AM) 1M-;?I'AltTIAL I'LAN. »imh>

NI.Y tiNF. THAT STANDS FN-
sr;i> itv tiik r.n tii;k i'ui:ss |of tiii: i'iiv or

ikAl.TIMOKi:. '

uf o

i
e. hgyt^ & go's
GKFAT SoFTIIKItN Tl

FT HOOK STORE, ft
NO. II r. M.TIM OKI-: ST.. "<»i
v X t i ino x* o , 3VE cl .

,

11 ka1kji'a uti-:ks foll i t'J
lieni and W(.'>icrn Orders. 3'.'
1 lllllK-CIIIPIltS t.llilll t'Vt'l* licforo oH'tTtcl. till*
TO Till:M FOR A O VI AI.OOIJK. j r'.
I ///ft worth f ro/n / V/V7 (%-uts to I ! N

mv'irmi'&'ij vdvliyrz s;;Accompanies every 1 > !;.
'ATAl.OCFKS ClYlNti III.I. PA II ! F
wus mai1.1:1> Fit 1:1: to any ai>-

iVbat tho Pross Say.
ililVf a llllf.'llilicviil ;i--i>l 1 incut of Hnnlts,
|ncpnrctl llu'iii-cIv"cs with i1111111 rnI
( iI'n In l»- iii>li-iII:iiiii>ii<* tln-ir,
nf lin'tMirt anil ctislnincrN ul lar^i-.".

i t i I'""ilv may a Kfl«*fii»iii inatje of aiiv
ml;, Iiiii wi'li ii lln* juiicIm-ci ts s>if In
nine aitideof .li'Wi'liv. which in many
OVes «|llitv V:iluu''l".. /hi il l/ f.j'i fi ti,'/c
make ii" |ii'iniiis«-> that arc m't pei'lorm- J f
|\ lit tin- iHh-r, iiih! l>y thus |'iiii'-ltially
iti tlicil"nlilisfal inns li:iv<* L'itilic.1 llic I'll-
i.iel ce of Milt (Mil \ I.lir cilizi lirt, but the
aliioiiil. Itnlt. 1'iitrinl.
ni; laily iiciiiiniMlaiicc nf our* purchased f?".Monk til liii-» it.ilili-liiiKMii, a f w ilavs
.1 p.-c.ivi'.l a (l.uil<'c case.l ft oil/ ir«t/.7i, llm
' till? ItimilrrJ (/«//»»/».( hjijiir. Ila\
iiii'i w which aiiciiiN III- <»u! Iliuik ll lit
f Messrs. II. F*. Il()\ I \ ('< i, i.a> mi IVi.'i
its in tin* iiiua.s «.f (tilt l-<ntiTjii isc.«-.. tinii

Tn.1 Pi- iIiimii, aiiil .iiir wor.l for it, jou Hi i-irn-i vmir visit. . />i-<initrh.
rileis bIumiIiI lie inlfl'i s-i'il to1 *

conE3. «:. 5SO VB' A < O.,
o. 41 Baltimore Street, Baltimore. Mil r
'i 17, Is.Vj -17T.m !

^ DOLES AND HARNESS. I xTil 1*1 uiiilcrsi^iic(.i having il"lcnninc(l i
: in locate |>erni;ti|einlv in ti.c trnvn of
If. Iiiijh'S, 1>\ f.iilliful work 11 1 sliiut nt /f"
in !nib:rii'*>. to nii-i'it it liber.il Mimic of |,,rl

ii» just returned from market, his Slock
n<l cnni|ilete. Cruit (Mic Hinl fn'iMiiial
i ha* been 1 i»*>iii\vi'iI 10 piiri-hiiciii^ Mlmi- 'J'|thi' most diiiahlc iiiiuliiy, latoi-l ai.il im- t:n-1t \ li*.J.

i^imil mateiial ami th* muht t-killful 'i
ii. siiid af:i-r linviiii; set'v«m{ an »i|i|»r»*ntitre- Im vl-c|f III' tell Veals, miller till- inuM mic- ! n|-<,lorkiuaii in tin- -j I . hi- hopes tu tit lip
lal will Mill tin: la«|i> of any, o\«;il the
tiilioiis, if well as ilie ioo-t i nliiariaii. | wai
a lull an-! i 11j11|ili to S:ni-k of i-veiy tloiit; ] c.|,,*
-ii il! v Ui-jit in -in i-si.ilili&lsiiii-ut «»f the a lilu-li as j '|

es, 3ridles, Harness, Whips,! ^ *,|
Collars, Hide Whips, | ' >

Mountings, |lf(
jeatlicrs, tfce. Will
tiiriis Ii!" ilianks -o Ins former I'lisitomoisi ]l-a'riii.a^i'. \\ 11» a sinccrc ili-sui- in ex-
I nifisl asliil larger share of public Mi|>- I
I'-rs fllU-il wiili promptness. while sine I *D

i will l><- triv'Mi i<> r«-|> irinii. iiVill l>o found liming business lionr.i on
moii St., No. i2.

T. N HUOWNINO.
18, 1S5!) nilCm

AMI L Y "GROCERY 1
/x aheex wood. AI

IAT I INTEND TO DO. T
CXI) to keep on IimihIs ut my Store,
-" ii * Perry mini <1: Walleis, (\ stock of "".j'*isist iiiu in part of

1) \1 .W; ES, COFFEE, .,, *8/'/'/.ES. TEA,;iiti(1EEMOXS. MCE. ,jicTilEli Fli I / TS, . i XI> I'O T. I TOES, ns j,'/SEE}'. si<;A/;.̂
jtAxnr, caxpv, i.n,JHIM, MOLASSES,h a IX, AXI) HOXEY. T
il to sell ilie nbnye articles, with others TUIJut the very lowest pi ices. _ ninri

il to plenwc ever}- one in prio«n mid qualyuoods.
rl that no other establishment in this lal- ^

,j
'

!l bi II goods cheaper than mine. hern
il to sell IIIV nonils to every peisoil who anytin* ironlilc to examine my Block befoie time
i*{ elsewhere. of It
,t i.. i- f " i

nil mill COIIipiClO.
1 iii please, in every purtifiilur, my cus-
ml fiieiids. mid would express <lie hope
may endeavor to please mo by giving ,-rusi,a .sliaie nl their I rude. will]d In Imiler or exchange my goods for

ielos :i» 1 can sell. FI1
iwlintl intend to do, and if you wish
vlinl I don't intend to do, you nni6t call
le pel (tonally.

T. C. CREWS. 1 &
, 1850, 418m

WM. H. TUTT,
°

lolcsalo cto llotall

) H 0 (5 (J I 8 T,
IPu UliliAl) STMET,

Lgusta, Gr a.,
IH.D respectfully invite the attention I"*1'1'
of MKUCIIANTS.J PHYSICIANS, ^ "
XT lilts to Ins lar;»e stuck of
DILUOS,
dicines, Paints, Oils, &c. Q _

re bought direct from Iin|K)l'ler» and 0
nrcrs, and will lie sold ue low and on as \\fdating terms as uuy other house in the '*
/ mniM'** 41_ , j t ii

article Hold will be warranted strictly A1
Ft

cull fiom those vititing Augusta is

8, lf.'.O 45Sin

W. ('. Maris, |
r <it Law and Solictor in Equity

Aiiduvili.k. S. C.
nnptlv attend to nil huNinc* eutrusteiltoIfecnn !>' found at tlie office of tl eleBanner" July ll»

.

Fek Work and Plastering.ndersigned having located |>erniuiiently "

Greenwood, otters ) in services to the 15the District, and the silt-rounding connliiick-Layermid F'hislerer. !'c war T7" EI'ork not only to look well bill to he JKml lasting. .-!»«ebs. P. D. PATTERSON. pn"
Greenwood. 8. C.ood; Feb. 2. lfi.10. 41 Sin JJ*,

'RING STOCK, 1859. .

AM Mil I CD A UMRPBV Tl!
wit, iviibbt.il « vcnucni, 1
WHOLESALE DEALEKS IN OI>

jand Domestic, Staple and Fancy
DRY GOODS,

ioHall Building, 248 Broad St., a_i
daUSTA, OA., -«

peeifully invito attention to their large TVeleoted Stock of Spring Goodr Off

CANDIDATES.
For Ordinary.

f Tli«* I'i mmmIs of ('(»!.. .1 < )|| N < J. RASK1Nmice Iti ii iin a (.'undulate for Ordinary at tlicelect ion.

T Tin-Iri.-niN ..r .lt)IIN A. IIINTKRrotnllvatiiniiiii -r 111in a ciimliiliite for tlic otlicoI'liiiiirv. at tl. next election.
'J7. 1-58.

For Tax Collector.
!< frii-iuls «f 11 ION K V S t'ASON niinntitice
a candidate for the otlicc of 'l'ux Collector,io iit-xt lection.
i' \Vi. :iauthorized to announce S. A.til'.** as a Candidate for Tax Collector, at
n-iiilli; eieCIlOII.

?/" "I'll*- I'rieials of CAI'T. \V. S. HAKIMSrelfully aiiiiouuet! linn ;i Cainliilalu for tl>cof Tax t'olleetor of Abbeville District, atnext election.
fi" Tli'1 luwicroin fiieinls of W. G. K1LGSWollTIlrespectfully announce him iih clubitc fur Tax Collector at (ho cusuiug c!cc

j"?"* The liumtMolis fiicii'ls of weslky Al('K, 1'.m| , respect fullv auuoune- him a ranie for Tax Collector, a), the eieurinij election
rriie frittiuib t.r o~ m. Si attison, retfully announce liiru a o;:nth<late for Tlliprior, at the ciiSUUll! elefi!It'll

The friemls of .1AMES A. Mr('Oltl) rfitfully aiiiiotince liini a I'audiilale for Taxeetnr, at the next Election, for Abbcvill*ri'-:.
July 30, 18*»7 II*td

II. M IliSI®loll.
BY E. COBB, Proprietor.

'? Till. Pioprielnr of the MARSHALLllOl'SK woulil inform I In* public that bin
i.**c i* s?ill ! »r-<* *

, Ul VISIlOrBinn soon; exneriotlcc ill I Intel keeping, h«i
el's linn-, If tli.it In* will l>e able to please liinids riinl customers. 11 im tal)l« will at ull
s lie supplied Willi
he Very Best The Market fiords.
lis llnu<e is well piovuletl wit 11 attentive iierts,nml overstiling to render Ins customersifort able.

EDMUND COBB,eli. 21, 1 '.0 44tf

LIVERY STABLES,
$Y COBB & CRAWFORD,aum:\~ii.li-: s. c.
tvx Till'. Undersigned would inforrr>12A- the public Unit tliey have formed a co>iet.-|i>pfur the purpose of conductingi: LI VERY STAltLE BUSINESS IX

AU. ITS URAXC/fES.
iev have taken tlu: «ell-lcmiwn Stalilea ntledi" the lot of the Marshall House, aceu1l ist year by l*. S. Uutledge.hesi!Stables, fronting on Washington Street,
e bc-ti repi.iied and refitted, and are now wellvided with |iiovetider and attentive llo.-tleis,the nccoiuiuodatiiili of the pu'dic.lit. l'li.\Wl''()|{|), one of the firm, may allsbo found ut I lie Stables, nud he hopes, byattention < > bu-inesH, to merit and teceivo
oral siitlteof public patronage."he Stables will be provided with IIL'GGYI) SADDI.K IIOIiSKS. to lure, together
i every other accommodation usually offered
u similar establishment They have idtto,\1 MODIOI'S I.OTS for I lie nccotiiodntion
«l'( UK DU1VKUS. and will furnish them
i provender, at living r.res.

KDMUND COBB,
J. U. CUAWl-OUD.eb. 'i.'l, l.®00 41tf

'SEVILLE AND WAHINQTON
STAGE LINE.
IBEVILLE to WASHINGTON
JII-: PltOIUKTOK of this well establishedliilio takes iliis iiiciIioiI of itifornaitlir theic that lie Ins changed Jus .Schedule, for tlic
enience of passengers.
Ik; Stagrt loaves Abbeville P. II. on MONi",W'KDN KSDAY ami FRIDAY mornings,o'clock, hut in eoiKK'ijuence of the bad con11of the roads, it will not hereafter await
arrival of the down train from (Jrcenvillc,i-reloforo
g!" Passengers hy this rnnie will reach Ata,<»n., the ne.xt day evening, »t 10 o'clock,leaving Abbeville <*. (I.
Iir Sin ire will leave Washington. f»«., oi>
:s|)AY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY
tings.
ic Line has lifon refitted with a »plondii$

Four-Horse Coach,
Teams and an experienced driver.

VPassengers from nil poinls above Nowf,going West, will lind iliut tliey can reach
j»umt west of Atlunla in exactly th« san)»
, and with $5.00 leas expense tliun by wayranchville.
r further information npply to

juhai mcUKYDE, Ag't,At tlio P«ift Otlice, Abbeville CTl.,S. C.March 30, If59 5]y
9~ Papers piibliitliincr ibis advertisement
|ilriu.o notice tlio »bove alteration.

VEST FAMILY GROCERIES
For 1859.

ACKER MERltALL & CO.,
2 4' It n in 1» «; r Street,

Corner of College Place,
ipposite Hudson River Railroad Station,)
Wew Yoris..

DEALERS IN
!*t- WINER, Finest RRANDTE*. Fineat
"OARS, Finest TEAS, Finest COFFEES,Fineat SUGARS, Finest BUTTER,

Finest H AMS, Finest TONCiUES,
Ami finest Family Oruoeriw,

ivory description, put up fur Shipment to al]
> of the World. Catalogues will bo lurniah|>onapplication.
April 7, 18M 503m

J. D. McKELLAR.
TRGEON DENTIST.
I.L at all InnfB be found nt Greenwood
Depot, where he will, with pleasure, wail

iom who niny desire his services.
II work warranted saliafHCtoiy.b. 8, 1859 41tf

JOHN CORBETT,
10USB PMNTBK,
linor, Marbler, Paper Hanger,

.AND.
CO-N WniTBK.
AbToovillo O. XX.

b. 24, 1859 4412m

r. F. Q-. PARKS,
GREENWOOD, S. C.,

EPS constnnily on linud all articles usuallykept in a Urug or Fancy Store, »t market
n.

T" Profecsional services rendered when
I for.
b. 24, 1859. 44Cm

MASONIC NOTICE.
IK Regular Commonication of CLINTON
LODGE, No. 3, A.*. F.-. M.-., will be hold
onday Evtning, 9th of May n&xL y
By order of the W. M.

A. BRUSSEL, Se«'y.
». 12. JR69 88td

W. K. BLAKE,
"

ttorney at Law.
7 ILL IVactice in the Court* of Edgefield,' Newberry, Ln«ir«nn, and Abbeij*"*
ice.Niofcty-Si*, Abberille, ft

* , II J/


